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JCo natural pas yet

The Hanson sale of land at Berea
will take place on Friday September
16tli instead of 19th as elsewhere
announced

David Stephens formerly a resident
on Otter Creek In Madison county
was killed near Staufurd See article
ekew here In this Issue

They say a coal mine has been dis-

co

¬

veictl ou the farm of Mrs Newton
Todd near Union City this county
Bring on the Louisville Southern

- T

Tli most wonderful remedy for
chicken cholera ever discovered is

Ganters Chicken Cholera Cure It la

a guaranteed cure and is sold by Stock-

ton
¬

Willis

Miss Mabel Martin organized her
music clas at Kingston on Monday
Those desiring to avail themselves of
the opportunity of taking lessons
should enter their names at once

Messrs V W Pigg Son were
completely burned out They are en ¬

deavoring to settle up their old bui-ne- -s

and are making headquarters at
W C Gormleys store where they will
be glad to see their friends and patrons

Mr P M Pope left yesterday to buy
bis fall stock of goods He has gone
among the foundries to buy from first
hands for cash a big lot of stoves
There is a big boom at the Little Tin
House on lower Main street

Mr Jas Wiikerson of Lexington
and son of uncle Billy is iu this
county working iu the interest of the
Blue Grass Lighting Rod Co of Lex ¬

ington Mr Wiikerson is a Madison
county boy and ought to do a jood
business here for our people never
furget a Madison man

The following are among those who
went to Frankfort hist week to attend
tlie inaugural oration of Gen Buckrier
Gov James Ji McUreary ana wile
Mrs T C Broustou Miss Callle Chen
nult Miss Moss Dr Win Jennings
Gin C M Clay Kobt McCreary
George Phelp3 Prof R T Irvine

JuJge French Tipton the Thin
It iltimu man of The CMJiAXIeft last
Thursday 011 an extended trip through

the West and North west He will be

gone several weekp There will be no
special Thin Column while he is

away all 01 our columns win oe luiii
enough

Ml
In the fire at Lebanon on Monday

night of last week lhe Standard and
Tunes office was burned Ou Wednes ¬

day following by the courtesy of Mr
C E Wood editor of the Lebanon
Enterprise it made its appearance in a
lialf sbeet newsy cheerful and plucky

Mine hat disfigured but still in the
ring

The announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Annie daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs John Buchanan
of Crab Orchard to Mr John A Haide- -

111 in managing editor of the Louis
ville Times ou Wednesday Septem
ber Tth The marriage will take place
at Mr Buchanans residence on
Springs Avenue at 11 oclock

Mr Martin Green ofUnion preoinot
w ill be a candidate for Assessor next
time Mr Green has twice before
been a candidate fur the same office
and has submitted gracefully to the
will of ills party in selecting others for
that office Mr Green has exercised
patience and now proposes to exercise
Iereverance in again seeking the
nomination Patience and persever-
ance

¬

should be rewarded

The following members of the Irvine
Rifles joined the Ousley Rifles of Lan-
caster

¬

and went fully uniformed and
equipped to Frankfort Monday morn
ing of last week by special train to
take part in the inauguration exercises
Messra M V Barlow Ed Blantnu
Pam Black J W Joflrion Parker
Gregory Richard Chirk Percy Breck
Charley Breck E M Huguely Wm
Oi lland and Tom Curtis

Hugo Engel formerly engaged with
his brother Emil Engel in the boot
and shoe business in this place but
more recently acting as agent both iu
Richmond and Winchester for the
Christian Moerlein Brewing Co of
Cincinnati was forced to quit business
on Wednesday last by reason of his
effects being attached by the Brewing
Co lie was representing to satisfy
claims of theirs amounting to SC30

We understand Mr Engel Intends re
sisting the attachment

Dr T Y Cooper of Cyntliiana and
Mr A D Ruff of Richmond arrived
here Saturday night ou a visit to rela-
tives

¬

aud friends These gentlemen
are both expert riders of the bicyole
and greatly amused the folks by an ex ¬

hibition of their skill Owingsville
Outlook

Parties in the neighborhood of Huu- -
lcys stable who several days ago saw
cur genial jeweler taKe a ueauer
into the Irvine street gutter are not
much surprised to know that his efforts
furnished amusement for the Owings- -

viIllatiB

Judge J R Brouston has sold his
residence aud Is settling up his busi ¬

ness preparatory to leaving Richmond
after the September term of Circuit
Court to mafce his home at Tacoma ou
Puget Sound Washington Territory
Mr Broustou gives up one of the best
law practices at the Richmond bar
but feels that he is capable of better
things Jn the great North west He
has not secured neither has he asked
for nor does he expect a Government
position an the Courier Journal aud
other papers have stated He goes re
lying solely upon his ability his pluck
and his confidence in the outcome of
that country

The subject of the subjoined sketch
from one of our exchanges is a native
of Richmond aud lias many relatives
and friends iiere who always rejoice to
hear of her achievements

Mrs Bessie Miller Otnn is creating
quite a furor in West Virginia She
gave a costume recitation at Capon
Springs Friday evening and scored a
great success She was introduced by
Rev Dr Hovt of Broadstreet Presby
terian Church Philadelphia who paid
her a glowing compliment Mrs Otnn
bad a most critical and cullpred audi- -

ence gathered irom all over the States
j Professors from Princeton D Ds

from Philadelphia aud scholars from
New York and they all expressed
hemseives delighted Mrs Oton goes

s his week to Stmsburg Va to read for
ie Normal School and from there to

Fortress Monroe to be heard for the
and time In Uie Soldiers Home

Mr David Chenault brought to this
ofllce ou Monday several specimens of
ore taken from a land slide near Cane
Spring Church Specimens have been
sent to Fraukfort Tor analysis People
living in that neighborhood thiuk coal
can be found Investigation should
be made

Up autl at itugaln Messrs Shackel-
ford

¬

Gentry Co lost almost their
entire etock by fire They immediate¬

ly bought out W C Peytou and rented
his store room and moved In next
morning They have sluce bought a
great denl of new stock aud are
thoroughly on their feet again See
their letler elsewhere iu this issue and
look for their advertisement next week

Mr Orville A Kennedy of this
place lias lately been elected Adjunct
Professor or Chemistry at Central Uni-
versity

¬

and for this session will carry
ou the full work of tne department
pending the selection or a permanent
professor This is an honor most
worthily bestowed aud will prove most
satisfactory to all parties concerned
Mr Kennedy was prepared for college
at the Rugby School in this city where
he graduated in 16S3 in the full course
He then entered Central University
taking the senior classes and made bis
degree of Bachelor of Science with
high class standing in one year The
following session he returned to the
Rugby School as instructor In the same
department which position he has
tilled for the past three years Mr
Kennedy has chosen medicine as his
profession and with the thorough gen-
eral

¬

grounding he has had and his
broad and liberal course at Central
University followed by his after work
in the school room he will no doubt
give the fullest satisfaction in the re ¬

sponsible position for which he has
been chosen Louisville Post

Bank Stock Sold

Mr Roht R Burnam bought of C
B McCord 25 shares Farmers Nation ¬

al Bank Stock

To Rebuild

Hunleys livery stable on Irvine
street opposite the jail is being pulled
down for the purpose of rebuilding It
is a brick stable aud was built iu I860
by Kred Myers

Premium Wheat

Mr James M Smith of this county
received the first premium on Long
berry wheat at lie wheat show of Col
John F Davis Commissioner of Agri-
culture

¬

of the State

Inine Rifles Attention
All members of Hit company will

meet at the armory in Court House
Friday evening September Oth when
appointments of sergeants and corpor-
als

¬

will be made

Off For Missouri

Bud Dunn sold last week to Missouri
parties for SS76 the fine jack Col
Cobb He was raised by Maj John
D Harris aud is well known among
stock men He will be shipped to
Missouri

Ceme to Hooks

Madison Female Institute will open
Monday September 12ili Central
Univeisity on Wednesday September
14th one week from 10 dny Come
girls what do you toy Thiuk of it
boys aud make up your minds to go to
school aud do n good years work

Iirick Store House Sold

Under deereeof Court Commissioner
S E Scott sold at public outcry on
Saturday lust the brick store house
belonging to Jir it 15 Turioy on
Main street occupied as a hardware
store by Claude Smith Co Mr J
W Pralher one of the present occu ¬

pants was the purchaser at 3521

Paris Fair

The Paris Fair began yesterday and
will continue five days This Is one ot
the best fairs in the State Large
amphitheatre good show of stock
hosts of pretty girls good dinner and
old fashioned Bourbon hospitality all
go to make it a most enjoyable occa¬

sion The Kentucky Central sells
round trip tickets at reduced rales

County Court Day

Mr Z E Bush auctioneer reports
about 200 common cattle on the mar-
ket

¬

100 changed hands at 21 to 2f
cents Gentry Brothers bought 25

three and four-year-o- ld mules at 90 to
152 per head 15 broke mules were

sold to other parties at about the same
prices 100 caramon sheep were sold at
28 per head Plug horses brought

from 35 to 60 Mule colts were here
iu abundance but few changed hands

Released

Ed Hoods friends came to his rescue
last week nnd replevied tiie amount of
his fine 150 and he was released from
jail He says that lie sold the whisky
on physicians prescriptions and that it
was at his own request that lie was
bent to the caliboose He could have
given bond but considerable excite-
ment

¬

had been raised over the matter
and hepreferred that course It Mr
Hoodsistatements to us be true he
has been a badly used man Stanford
Journal

A Xcw Depot

What Richmond seriously needs is a
new depot building or the old one
materially repaired The present
building is old and infirm and situated
entirely too close to the track When
there are thirty or fi rty passengers
there Is not room enough iu which to
breathe rnuch less to move The
plaiu truth t that Richmond has about
the poo jtt building along the line
Give us a larger building and more
platform room

i

Young Jlen Attend this College

The Commeroial College ofKentucky
University will have hundreds ot stu-

dents
¬

from twenty fiveStatesIn attend-
ance

¬

this fall several or whom will be
from this county also from Cincinnati
Ohio Louisville Ky aud other large
cities While at the Fair next week
at Lexington visit this College it Is the
cheapest best and highest honored
Business College in the world See
advertisement of this College in another
column aud write forparliculars to its
President Wilbur R Smith Lexing
ton Ky

ii tip i

The Harlow Sale

The Barlow property consisting of
the homestead and he mill property
was told last week It was first offer¬

ed in several parcels then as a whole
bringing one dollar more as a whole
than in lots A company composed of
J 6 Collin J B Willie C 8 Powell

J J Brooks and D R Forman was

the purchaser Mr Collins gets the
residence and grounds at 7000 The
mill with the adjoining lots is owned
jointly by the other gentlemen above
named at 3831 The price of each Is

very low

Chatswortli Horror Litigation
The first litigation growlug out of the

Chulsworth horror cropped out last
week in the shajHi of nineteen damage
suits aggregating 127500 which were
begun In the Circuit Court in Peoria
Ten are for 5000 each all death cases
The others are for injuries and demand
various sums reaching in one instance
520000

Richmond Enterprise
Messrs L E Francis nnd J W

Spencer liaye in successful operation
a broom factory on Orange Street
They are turning out about 12 dozen
dally and are meeting with ready
demand for all they make Mr Spen
cer was for some years a broom maker
with the Shakers at Pleasant Hill this
Shite The Shakers do certainly know
how to make brooms Mr Spencer
beiug an ex Shaker will make an ex--

Shaker broom When ou buy a
broombe certain it is an ex Shaker
then youll know you have got the
best

Col Davis Wheat Show

The following are the premiums
awarded at the wheat show given by
Col Johu Davis Commissioner of
Agriculture

Judges George Shaw John E
Mile L FCompton and WT Gaines

Red Wheat Premiums S15 and 10

First Marvin D Averill Franklin
county second T J Tichenor Frank ¬

lin county
White Wheat First Thomas W

Clark Shelby county second Sniu D
McKee Franklin county

Longberry Wheat First James M

Smith Madison county second W P
Malion Jessamine county

Concord College

Prof Abuer Rogers so well and
favorably known here as an efficient
educatoraud son of Mr Joseph Rogers
takes charge or Concord College Owen
county in September This institution
is situated at New Liberty and had an
attendance of one hundred and twenty
five pupils last year It Is In a flourish-
ing

¬

condition has a handsome edifice
ostlng 21000 and will no doubt pros-

per
¬

under Prof Rogers management
Mrs Rogers will accompany him and
teach vocal music for which she is so
well qualified Harrodsburg Demo-
crat

¬

Prof Rogers is a grandson of Hon
Abner Oldham who many years ago
represented this county in the Legisla ¬

ture Mr Joseph Rogers formerly re-

sided
¬

in this county

Who Was It
Saturday night between ten an d

eleven oclock Mr Richard Barlow was
on Irvine street near the rear end of
Million Foxs livery stable Without
any premonition whatever of danger he
was struck ou the left side of the face
The blow was a powerful one and
brought him unconscious to the ground
He does not Know who struck him
He was struck with a sand bag It was
found near the spot next morning Mr
Barlow is City Collector and has been
pushing collections vigorously almost
at the point of the bayonet at times
This may have had something to do
with the above cowaidly deed Dick
is indeed a pretty looking object now
but girls you neednt look at him any
more it wont do any good Dont
waste your sympathy ou him He is
mortgaged and report says the mort-
gage

¬

will be foreclosed this week

A Cobb Dinner
The following received yesterday

from n lady in Missouri will be of in ¬

terest to many of our readers Mr and
Mrs Cyrus Park of Liberty Mo gave
a novel dining recently in honor of
Miss Lula McKinney of Stanford Ky
The dining was appropriately termed

A Cobb dinner as all present were
grandchildren of Jesse Cobb 8r who
was the father of Richard Cobb Sr
now of Stanford Ky There was rep-

resented
¬

Mr Richard Cobb in the per-

son
¬

of Ids grand daughter Miss Lula
McKinney Mrs Anna Cobb Merrill
by her grand son Prof J A Merrill
Mrs Deborah Cobh White by Miss
MaryFrazier Mrs Mary CobbStofer
by Mrs Mary Trimble and Mr Jesse
Cobb by Miss Jessie Park The gath ¬

ering was as enjoyable as unique and
one to be long remembered Stanford
Journal

Tales Creek Asssociation

The Ninety fourth annual meeting
of the Tales Creek Association of
United Baptists was held with the Mt
Tabor church in Garrard county lost
week The weather was so warm and
dry that it was deemed best to con-

dense
¬

and transact the business or the
Association in two days iustead or
three as has been the custom hereto-
fore

¬

The Moderator J Speed Smith
and Clerk T T Covington were
both absent and the Associa-

tion
¬

was presided over by
D Chenault Assistant Clerk or last
year Twenty two churches were rep-

resented
¬

located in Madison Garrard
Rockcastle aud Lincoln counties The
delegates from the Richmond Church
were C- - D Chenault Thos Thorpe
Thos Phelp3 and J F Stone C D
Chenault was elected Moderator
and Thos Dudley Jr Clerk The
Association meets next year at Free
dom Garrard county

Is It A Clue

Our readers will recall that about
three years ago the post office at Berea
was robbed and the iron safe contain-
ing

¬

money aud other valuables blown
open and the couleuts stolen A man
named Hollingsworth was suspected at
the time but there was not sufficient
proof to make a case against him
Since that time no clue to the robbery
has been fouud On Monday two
young men from the Berea neighbor-
hood

¬

entered Mr A D Ruffs jewelry
store and one of them proposed to sell
the movements of a watch Mr Rtids
suspicion was at once aroused and
upon examination of his register lie
identified it as the movement of a
watch he had sold to a young lady at
Berea Upon learning this the young
man became pale aud turned to leave
the house without asking for his watch
As lie stepped from tiie door he fainted
and fell upon the pavement His com ¬

panion called back to Mr RtiU saying
his friend was sick that if well enough
later in the day he would call for the
watch that his name was Hollings¬

worth It was afterwards ascertained
that Ids name was Adams He was
placed under arrest nnd u telegram
sent to Postmaster Hanson at Zierea
Mr Hanson came at once and yo also
did Mr W M Adams the father of
the young man Young Adams has
always borne a good reputation He
says he bought the watch from a man
living on Silver Creek would know
ins face but does not know his name
The opinion prevails that he waB made
diunk and has been imposed upon by
others

Sale of IhoRodcs Farm

The Col Bodes terra of 222 acres
one mile east of town was sold on Just
Thursday It was first offered iu three
parcels The home tract of 02 acres
brought 13750 per acre the 00 acres
near town brought 14850 per acre
aud the woodland of 100 acres brought

71 per acre Total amount 2460375
The property was then put up as n
whole Maj J D Harris Capt Sam H
Stone aud Mr Joe Boggs becoming the
purchasers at 11690 per acre Total
amount of sale 2601025 On Mon ¬

day Inst the parties making the above
purchase upon consultation agreed
that Major Harris and Captain Stone
should have 162 acres including the
houseat 10555 per acreand Dr R L
Breck 60 acres nearest town at 14850
per acre he taking the place of Mr
Boggs in the original purchase

Capt Stone will occupy the Rodes
home aud Dr Breck will at once be
gin the erection of 11 handsome resi-

dence
¬

Almost Killed

On Tuesday afternoon of last week
Rufus aud James Lawson were dig
ging a well ou the place of John
Gumtn at Speedwell when an accident
occured iu which Rufus Lawson came
near losing his life They were renjo
ing rock from the bottom of the
well In a half barrel with a wind-
lass

¬

and chaiu attached Tiiey iiad
raised the last load and were about
to land it when the chain broke and
the half barrel filled with stone fell to
the bottom of the well a distance of
twenty feet crushing Mr Lawson be-

neath
¬

it His bead aud face were
badly mangled and his right hip and
leg severely injured His right leg
was broken just above the ankle and
the ankle mashed It is estimated
that the half barrel and stone that fell
ou him weighed not less than 450
pounds Dr Poyntz and Dr C C
Smith are attending the wouuded
man He will recover

Seriously Injured
On last Thursday alternoon Mr Geo

Deatherage and wife had been in town
and were returning home ou the Tntes
Creek pike When near the gale leading
to their home the Mexican pony that
they were driving became unmau
gable and overturned the buggy throw¬

ing both the occupants to the ground
Mrs Deatherage was very seriously in-

jured
¬

The most painful injury is a com-

pound
¬

fracture of the bone midway be-

tween
¬

the knee aud the ankle with the
bone protrudiug through the flesh She
is also thought to be injured Internally
81 nee the accident occurred until
Sunday morning she has been un-

conscious
¬

Dr Heath was called to at¬

tend her aud at this writing Is unable
to say whether amputation will be
necessary ur not or what the internal
Injury may result iu Mr Deatherage
was considerably bruised His wounds
are paiulul but not serious It is a sad
accident for any one but especially for
a couple as old as Mr and Mrs
Deatherage He is nearly 70 and she a
few years younger They have many
relatives aud friends to sympathize
with them aud all that loving hands
aud tender watchcare can accomplish
is beiug done

m m -

Married In New York

Mr 1 leatou Owsley was n son of the
Mr Owsley who removed from Stan ¬

ford to Chicago and was sb great a
friend of Rey George O Barnes Mr
Owsley visited Hon James It Burnam
at this place some time ago A New
York telegram of Sunday says

Miss Lina Harrison daughter of the
former Mayor of Chicago Carter H
Harrison was married to Mr Heaton
Owsley of Chicago in Trinity Church
this city to night The ceremony was
a very quiet one Mr Harrison is now
in Japan and Miss Lina decided as
the lainily house is closed to be mar-

ried
¬

in this city and sail for Europe to-

morrow
¬

Among the persous present
were Mrs H E Owsley the grooms
mother Harry Owsley the twin
brother of the groom and Jay Guy
Owsley another brother Thomas E
Tuttaud family of St Louis Miss
Helm of Danville 111 MissRaber or
St Lous a niece of General Sherman
The bride titteuded by her little sister
Miss Sophie Harrison walked up the
center aisle or the church at eight
oclock At the chancel steps she was
met by the groom aud lier brother
The assistant rector or Trinity the
Rev Daniel J ONell performed the
ceremony When it was concluded the
bride and groom returned to the Mur-
ray

¬

Hill Hotel The bride wore a
heavy grns graln silk with a long train
and a corsage bouquet of white roses

Jlystenous
Saturday afternoon a negro boy

named Wallace Miller living on
the farm or Mr T C Bronston
on the Lancaster pike went out to
drive a cow up tor milking A short
distance off there were two white boys
practicing with a rifle The negro boy
received a phot presumably from the
gun the boys were haudling inflicting
an ugly wound in the left breast Dr
Frazee was called to dress the wound
There were several other parties in
sight at the time of the shooting but
none of them seemed inclined to talk
and but little Is known of the affair
The boy died Monday night Yester¬

day morning bis friends started to the
cemetery with the remains prepared
for burial When they reached town
Coroner Alex Norris stopped the pro
cession and had the body removed to
the Court room and proceeded to hold
an inquest The Coroners jury com ¬

posed of TJ Smith John Rldiiell
David ONeil Joe Bush H J Streng
and H L White heard the evidence
but could arrive at no verdict and ad-

journed
¬

to meet again this morning
Sheriff Deatherage went to the prem
ises yesterday afternoon to make a
thorough examination aud to find out
all that could be known regard iug the
affair Two of Tom Harris sons have
been arrested and lodged iu jail charg-

ed
¬

with the shooting Coroner Norris
very properly refused to allow the body
to be buried without holding an in ¬

quest The officers of the law will sift
the thing to the bottom and fix the
guilt upon the guilty one

David Stephens Killed
Anoth er killing haabeen added to the

long list In this county John Payne
killed David Stephens at Rowland fcat
nrday afternoon The trouble Kerns to
have been brewing ever since last
spring when Mrs John Orutcbfleld a
daughter of Stephens began to abuse
Mrs Payne and accuse her of numer-
ous

¬

efforts to Injure her and her prem ¬

ises She finally got out a warrant
charging Mre Payne with throwing
litter Iu her yard but It never amount
ed to anything The trouble between
the women continuing Mr Payno went
to Crutchtlelds and tried to reasou
with them and Induce them to stop In
steadjCrutchfleld grew angry and went

lor hispi8t6irttinyetulfneiaVara8
theidoor Tlien lieinuddils wife came
to town and swore1 out a warrant
against Payne bill illey recalllTt be-

fore
¬

it was served Doc Stephens a
brother of Mrsv lrutchfihl liat
frequently taken a liunifju the quurrcr
and a few weeks ago used very dirli
and abusive language towards Mrs
Payne Stephens 11 vesjn Garrard anq
Saturday came over pretty well filled
with whisky He went to Paynes and
demanded of her the whereabouts of
her husband saying he intended id
blow a bole through him large enough
for a dog to jump tlirbngh When
Payne returned his wife and others olfi

him of the threats He was sitting In
his yard when od jnim David Stephens
came along and said some pretty rough
tilings to hjm when he told him to
pass on as he wanted no trouble with
him Pretty sooti Doc Stephens rode
up on a mule and began to fire at bim
Ho shot twice before Payne could get
at his pistol audtheugettitig his mule
between him alul Payne llretl tlfree
more shots David Stephens then
came up and going to Doc gbt n plstoj
and advanced towards Payne who
thinking he was acting as peacemaker
let him get within a few feet of him
when Stephens with both hands on
his weapon took aim and fired at him
twice Payne then let loose at
Stephens aud shot him in the tliigb
aud in the left side just below the
heart

Eight shots were fired in all and the
strange part of it is theStephenses
who are noted for their good marks
mauship failed to ht their mark
They seem to have been aiming at his
head instead of his body a the bullets
that buried themselves in the house
were in a Hue just- - above a mans
height Stephens lived about 40 min-
utes

¬

but before he died he asked that
his hoots be removed saying There
were eleven brothers or us ten have
died with their boots oil nnd I do not
wish to die in mine

Immediately after the aflray payne
came to town and delivered himself to
Judge Varnon who placed him under
guard Stanford Journal

A Week After The Fire

The smoke of the hig fire or AugusJ
29 has about cleared away and the
great mass of fallen walls and other
ruins give abundant evidence of its de¬

structive power Several or the losses

have been adjusted by the insurance
companies and other adjustments are
now fu progress None or those losing
property have given up business hut
are located iu other business houses as
follows

L E G C Francis removed their
stock back to its accustomed place and
resumed busiuess tiie nex morning
TliiIfJiuildiug was but slightly dam- -

aged
The Farmers National Bank re¬

placed their books and papers and
opened up as usual at banking hours
the next day

Tiie Collectors office was speedily
rearranged and everything there goes
on as if nothing linJ happened

Mr B W Turner stored Ills gopds In

the damaged building and awaits the
action of the insurance company He
will open up again iu a few dujsi

Shackelford Gentry Cp1Jboiight
the hardwnre and grocery stock of W
C Peyton on the opposite side- - or the
street and rented his house wheat
their busiuess wilt continue TIiei
have a few tilings to say of themselves
iu tills issue which Is intefthig read
lug

Covington Arnold fc Bro were the
heavy losers not saving any or their
stock but in rour days were opened out
wjth a new stock and ready lor busi
ness In the building formerly occupied
by M H Stockton liext door below
the post office They too have a mes ¬

sage for The Climax readers which
will be round on this pnge

W W Pigg Sou are at present
with W C Gormley and have their
headquarters in his saddlery store
That is also the stage office

The new opera house will not be re
built for some time at eist aud Rich ¬

mond is now without a hall
The Irvine Rifles have their armory

Iu a room in the Court house
R W Nefl Is still handling produce

witli headquarters at the express office

W H Douglas continues his meat
store at Crandalls old staud on Mc- -

Keea corner
The Adams Express office has gone

back to the old stand on Second street
S Diuelli Co are having the cor

tier room on Irvine street under tne
Club rooms fitted up for their con-

fectionery
¬

and restaurant and will
open up a few days

A number of our enterprising citi¬

zens are making arrangements to try
aud effect the purchase of the lots upon
whjch stood the two opera houses and
build a magnificent hotel which will
be a credit to Richmond This Is a
want long felt and every eftort In this
direction should meet with the ap-

proval
¬

and hearty co operatiouof nil
who are interested in the welfare and
growth of our city t

A Story ThatWiH Gome True

lam Eatlsflefl every person liasreail
my urgent call to cnll and settle their
accounts that were jdueiast July There
ia about three fourths of them unpaid
and I nm going to treat nil itlike and if
you want to save cost you had best call
aud pay up without waltlnjr for a futh
er notice as you will not get it Hop
Jug you will comply early

I Remain as Ever
J CV Lyteb

H
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tills powder never varied A luorvelot
purity strength and T UolesoEfceue Hon
economical than the ordinary kinds and
caunot be fold in competition wftU the mul
tttmlea of low test nhortlwelclst triomorphos- -
phate powders Sold only in aw IUnfAi

AKINCl PCWDEK CO 106 WalKtN i
Jnu 22 tf

WEME NOW OPEN
And Will Continue Business

t

We desire to inform our former custom-
ers

¬

and the public that we have rented the
house adjoining the post office recently
occupied by M H Stockton and will in
a few days open up a new and complete
stock of Groceries We shall keep the
stock as full and fresh in all its details as
we did in our old stand which now lies in
ashes and ruin We kindly thank our
friends for their patronage in the past for
their kind words of encouragement in this
the time of our misfortune and loss and
earnestly solicit their future trade

To those who are indebted to us we desire to say we need money
now and shall be glad to have them call at once and pay us their
accounts

Remember our location next door to post office and come to
see us early We shall be glad to welcome you

All goods delivered free in the city limits

cpvnraraH aeutold bro
Kext Door to Post Oilice

Irvine Street - - RICHMOND KY
aug 31 3mos
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SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

SOOUEING OUT THE OLD PRICES

SCRUBBING OFF THE VALUE

Closing Out the Old to Make Room for
the New at

streTgps
IMM H LOISILLE STORE

EVERYTHING THAT PERTAINS TO SUM-
MER

¬

GOODS IN THE WAY OF

DRY GOODS
iDIaOTHIETG

BOOTS SHOES
HATS OAFS

LAGES7 TRUNKS
CARPETS

SJQTIOEJS

NOW IS 1TOUR CKAMCE
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT PRESENTS ITSELF

ONLY ONCE IN LIFE TIME

TlieBarpDseresorBarwniasiLfli

If you want some of them come early I
must have the room The price will tell at

STREBfffS LOUISVILLE STORE
-- Will open few days line NEW FALL JACKETS

Come and 6ee them

August 2t- - tf

IP
H J- - STREETG

m POPEIS TUE AGENT AT RICHMOND KY FOR

THE CELEBKATES

WEBST E Fl
-- FARM WAGONS
The are about closing up their business and

have on hand over 4000 of them

men truss rod hub tubuur oil
manuiacture an styles ana sizes

which they offer at
ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES

Alt- - Wagons fanned For One Year

The Best Material The Easiest Terms

Call on Mr Pope and examine the
wagons Bont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAGOH CO
June 4 tf
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July22tr
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PALACE

GOODS
AP SHOE

OF- -

JEiJbL
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1
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Arnolds Building next door Stouffers Clothing House

Largest Store
Largest Stock

iSD

Lowest Prices
Will be pleased have you call and con-

vince yourself that GOODS can be bought
cheap any city very feAV able
compete with buying and selling for

cash only

DRY

Clothing

SHOES

1

WILL--

EUSEX

Sell

IT IS- -

And

u m
ijlij usi

ON AFTER

July 87

Continue

HATS

Notions

Finiskiig

um nvu
1111m ifouiiB

AND

HOUSE

--A GREA-T-

REDUCTION
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

EaSF CLOTHING

FOR CASH

--UNTIE

GOODS

CLOSED OUT
IS THE TIME TO

FIND OUT HOW CHEAP
YOU CAM BUY CLOTHING
FOR THE MONEY

Be ure and Give Me A Calf if
you want a Bargain

J C LYTERJune 29 tf


